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-:- - BUILDING AND THE HOME -:- -

tall Good Time or
Pass Cabinet Handy

Fixture In The Home

Moody Farm Attracts
Many Visitors, Number

Arc Remaining Late
Enhanced by Setting

Simple Rules For
Painting Saves
Time And Money

Owners io rami nwuscs

an ideal time of the
4u!lin
Vf'i- painting a home.

.,ru'i' wood has had a chance A useful
where the
work is a '

,, r (hiring the summer and is
improvement in a house
family dos the kitchen
pass cabinet."

i ne .Moody harm, tourists resort,
w ith a capacity of fifty guests, is
brii ging to a close one of the most

condition for painting.
decayed pieces of is very helpful in gettintr mealsit

should be re- -i the exterior from the kitchen to th. table ami
the dishes back to the sink in thej vuKiiows reputtied, and other

""pi" taken to seal the house against
tr'u:- weather.'

ii.i the "KeaJy for Winter" pro- -

Home owners planning odd jobs of
painting around the house may avoid
waste of time, labor and materials
by observing a few simple rules.

The first thing to be done after de-
ciding to paint a room or some inte-
rior or exterior woodwork is to ap-
proximate the surface to be covered
and the color desired. Then, aftei
getting the paint in the quantity re- -

now oenig i"""" "J

successiui seasons since it first start-
ed taking guests.

Guests from the following states
have registered at the farm this suni-jire- r:

Florida, Alabama. Georgia,
jSouih Carolina, North Carolina, Lou-
isiana, Mississippi, New York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Illinois, Tennessee,
Maryland and I ahlornia

Ibeie ate several reservations made
tor the l!o'.t season, (,'iiosis still
staj ing on for September are- - Mr an
.Mrs. W. I'. Kurr, of Jacksonville, Fla.,

a.'ii

business, witn tne r-

kitchen. A pass cabinet may be built
into the communicating wall between
the dining room and kitchen.

It is a series of shelves, each as
wide as the wall is thick, concealed by
panels or doors on both sides. When
the panels are slid apart or the doors
opened dishes are placed on the lower
shelves' for removal on the dining-roo-

side. The other shelves are
used for articles that are used both

,f ,he federal nousms nuiumis"
, thousands of such

a!y being made to homes T4r IP? --pi--h m rncoinmeniieti Dy the dealer, the surface
should be prepared.

If it is an interior job ami the
woodwork is r.ew, the surface should

the country.y'hell

.urs. h. A. ood. of Mobile, Mr. and
Mis. 1. Davidson and son, of Jackson- -

PLASTER REPAIRS

Cracked, loose, or stained plaster
th,! witll and ceiling coverings

vuM be repaired as quickly as pos-- 4

ti. prevent further damage.

oe cut smooth with sandpaper and
dusted clean. Then the priming coat
should be applied. If it is old wood-
work and shows bad cracking, check
ing, or scaling, the surface should be
stripped with a good paint and var

in the kitchen and dining-room- .

A pleasing refinement of the pass
cabinet is obtained by having the
dinine-ro- opening above a sideboard
and the kitchen side above a low
cabinet.

WRITE A

Mue, .inss .Anos Hassmann, of Or-
lando, Mr. and Mrs. William V Tay-
lor, of Lakeland, Miss (' I Plnvor,
I. . l'liayer. of .Miami, l'la , Mrs.'
U. t . Stephens, of Tampa, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hoffman, of Tampa, Mr.
and Mrs. Itogers, of Gulfport, II. W.
Thornbeary, of Jacksonville, Mrs. ti.
II. Schuler and Charles Schiller, Mr.
ami .Mrs. Van Qiiatterbaiim, ,,f Con-
way, Ct, Paul Quatteibaum. of

mWANT AD
CASH IN ON

STUFF mmin

nish remover and cleaned with ben-
zine or turpentine. If the wood is
greasy or coated with wax, this
should be scrubbed off with benzine or
turpentine.

The next step is to putty up all nail
holes, cracks, and other defects. This
is done after the priming coat has
dried. Then a g or sec-
ond coat of paint is applied and al-

lowed to dry thoroughly before the
third or finishing coat is applied. If
a gloss finish is wanted, the finishing

in

This attractive conventional
home was financed with the
aid of a $3,000 mortgage in-

sured by the Federal Housing
Administration. The loan was
for a term of 19 years and 6
months, with payments to prin-
cipal and interest amounting
to $20.10 a month.

The dwelling is simply and
efficiently planned. The place-
ment of the entrance is a de-
parture from the usual and
permits daylight illumination
of the stairway. The living
room boasts of a large orna-
mental fireplace. The house
is situated in Columbus, Ohio.

t nai ieston, and F. V meelit. of Coral
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News reports indicate that the po-
litical pot is beginning to boil right
merrily, ami the odor of applosause
ami baloney pervades the land. etid-ttm-ejcoat is enamel. If the color is

to be other that white, both tii:ishin,r
coats are tinted.

may got in(o the outside wood cov-
ering either through cracks in the

;idooil!
wal

or from dampness from inside
Tile wood also niie-h-Breakfast Nook For

Dining Koom Helpful
STRAICHT'AS MIXER.

OR CHASER.
17

who"..' sells the lie

been damp at the time it was first
painted, You should remove the paint,
find the cause of dampness (if other
than surface dampness from weather
at the time of painting,) stop the
source of dampness and repaint.

r i, -
from the
covering. ANYWHEREProblems About

H OMES

HEATING

Steam - Hot-A- ir

Vapor

Repairing and Installations

W.F. STRANGE
PHONE 173

Estimates Gladly Given

In houses that .have full-size- d din-
ing rooms it is 'frequently .desirable
to dedicate a corner for a breakfast
nook, especially when there are junior
members in the family.

The nook should have a built-i- n

!

1 ri'.--
'

;i ;!!

iicabinet lor the breakfast dishes and
(he ehiltlrens silverware and dishes

1 have a new house with a slate
roof. Some of the 'slates have already
Vme hmse and fallen olij What
causes this, and what can 1 do about
it?

A. It t possible for a few slates to
come loose (luring the' first year after
completion of a house, .particularly
if the slate used is a thin grade. The
shrinkage of the wood frame and deck

Q. I want to paint the concrete wall
in my basement. What type of paint
would be best to use?

A. You should consult a paint deal-
er, as he can assist you best in select-
ing the paint that suits your needs.

Build For Permanency
Houses built with Etowah Urick years ago are in splendid eon
(lit ion while others built at the same time from other materials
are in bad repair. Build for permanency with Etowah Brick.

Here also can be kept the electric
cooking equipment such as grill, per
colator, and waffle iron.

A folding table hinged to the wall
may be built-in- . By having a break of the roof sometimes cracks the slates ETOWAH

RICK
fast nook, housework can be lessen
ed and wear and tear on the dining
room furniture lessened.

Q. Can a cellar be kept dry by put-
ting drain tile around the' foundation
walls?

A. If there is a sewer or other place
into which the tile line may be drain-
ed, it will help. The walls, of course,
must be reasonably tight.

at the nail holes and they slip out of
place. It also might be that the roof-
er nailed the slates down too tight or
accidentally cracked theni while driv-
ing the nails home. Vou should have
a 'rotifer replace the slates.

KIMLDS HKTTKK. HOMES

Q. I have had trouble with the lino Tch-phon- t' .'5

Ktow.ih, N. (
leum sticking up at the point where it Moland-Drysda-

le Corp.
Don't let your nerves

get tired, upset...
Q. What is thi host k',ld "f pa'nt

use in painting a concrete Moor?
A. Special paint designed for use on

concrete. Other paints are verv liable
to peel, scale, or discolor as the moist

1 ruck Deliveries to All Paris of Weslern C irolina

meets the doorwav of the kitchen.
I am going to put down new linoleum
and want to know what can be done
to eliminate the nuisance. Can vou
tell me?

A. Use a brass strip. 1 hev are made

tlie salts in the. concrete react
paint.

lire or
on the

for tins purpose and can he obtained V 0 M I' L E T KQ. Some of my radiators leak near
the handles used to turn, them on and
off. How can I fix them?

A. This is a job for a steamfitter.
It is probable that valves need re- -

placing.

Q. 'I be nails used m civ porch steps
continually pull loose. What can be
done about this?

A. It would seem thai the wood was1
rotten. II so, it will have to be re- -

placed. It may be that the steps are
warped and this causes the nails to
pull out. Try brass strews, and if
the trouble persists have the steps
removed and replaced.

Real Estate Service
WliittcvtT your needs whether you waul to buv,
retit or sell you'll, (mil i( jirolit ahlo to see lis
first.

In tiii'.st cases we can lake care of your Wants
immediately. . .and save hi time, and money.

L N. DAVIS & GO.
Insurance Real Estate Rentals Ilonds

PHONE 77 - MAIN STREET

NOTICE OK lit I 'ST EE'S SALE

On M onda, the lith (tuv of Octo-
ber, .l'.t.iS, at elevt'll o clock, A. M.,
at the court house door in the town
of avncsville, Mavwood ( ounly,
North ( arolina, I will offer for sale at
public outcrv to the highest bidder
for cash, the following lands and
premises situate, lvmg and being in
the town of avncsville, Haywood
County, North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING on a stake standing
in the intersection of the Northeast-
ern margin of Boundary Street with
the Eastern margin of I'lott Street
(formerly referred to as a new
street), the Southwestern corner of
the Christina Love property, and runs
thence with the Eastern margin of
Plott Street, N". 11 dig. 5i' E. 100

Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos
are Soothing to the Nerves!

on the
to I'eei

Q. What causes paint
side of a wood house
lilisfm--

A. Dampness is the usual cause.

feet to a stake in said margin, D. L,
Schulhofer and Luther corner;
thence with their line S. 82
deg. OS' E. 115.7 feet to a stake, said
Schulhofer corner; thence with his
line S..10 deg. 41' W. 200.3 feet to a
stake in the Northeastern margin ofIlll
Boundary Street, X. 78 deg. 05' V.

149.7 feet to the BEGINNING, Be
ing known as the Christina Love home
place and where she lived at the time

A good paint job NOW will be
appreciated LATER because it
Protects the house in winter weath-
er. Savings are also higher NOW
on all types of paints.

of her death. Being part of lots Nos.
1.14, 135 and 136 and 137 conveyed

EVERYTHING FOR
to Christina Love by J. D. Mcintosh
and wife, by deed dated June 7, 1897,
and recorded in Book No. 9, page 517,
Record of Deeds of Haywood County. Your Farm
Being the same property conveyed
to Charlie Davis by C. B. Atkinson,
Commissioner, by deed dated Jan-
uary 3, 1931, to which said deed and
record reference is hereby made for

You Will Be Pleased With

WOOSLEY'S
PAINTS

a more lull and complete description
J .L - JUNALUSKA

SUPPLY
COMPANY

Jerry Liner, owner.

S

oi toe same. j

Said sale made pursuant to the pow-
er of sale conferred upon the under-
signed trustee by virtue of that cer-
tain deed of trust executed by Charlie
Davis, Mag Casey and husband, i John
Casey, dated April 25, 1934, and re-

corded in Book 32, page 147, Record
of Deeds of Trust of Havawood

Use Our Quality
BUILDING SUPPLIES

This is a good time to consider modernizing or
adding necessary additions to your farm property.
Trices are at their lowest level in years! What-

ever your building or repair needs are, it will pay

you to see us first and always. The quality and
economy of the materials are guaranteed to be the
finest obtainable.

Massie Hardware Co County, to which deed of trust and
record reference is hereby made for PHONE 26.3-- J

ROY PARKMAN, Manager Lake Junaluska, N. C.

all terms and conditions of the same.
This 18th day of September, 1938.

A. T. WARD,
Trustee.

No. 796 Sept. 3.
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